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ABSTRACT
Negative item bias is produced by the inability of
preadolescent children to respond appropriately to negatively worded
items on rating scales, and is hypothesized to be a
cognitive-developmental phenomenon. The effect is examined with
responses to the Self Description-Questionnaire (SW), a multifactor
self-concept instrument. In study 1, response to positive and
negative items were uncorrelated in grade 2 but were substantially
correlated by grade 5. In study 2, confirmatory factor analysis of
response by grade 5 students demonstrated that tne negative items
contributed-both to the scale they were designed to measure and to a
"negative item" factor..The negative item factor was nearly
uncorrelated with any of the self-concept factors, but was
substantially correlated with reading achievement. The two studies
demonstrate that younger children and children with poorer reading
skills are less able to respond appropriately to negatively-worded
items, and that this effect produces a bias in their response to the
SDQ. This supports the contention that the effect is a
cognitive-developmental phenomenon. (Author/PN)
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The Bias of NeyaLively Worded ILemS In Rallnys Scales For
PreaduIescenL Children: A CuynILIve-Deve/upweuLal Phenumenun
ABSTRACT

The neyaLlve iLem bias Is produced by Lhe InablliLy of
peadulescenL
cnildren Lu respcwd apprOPriaLely Lu neyaLivel:, worded iLeMS Un raLiny
stales, and IS hiPuLhesized Lu be a cuynILIVe-develupmenLal
pht,numenun.

The effecL IS exatullrled with respunses LD Lhe Self

Ouesliunnaie (SDO), a muILifacLu self-cuncepL InsLrumenL
fat:.Lor sLrucLure, rellabIlIly, and validity have beers LlealY
,,.,ionsLraLed in numerous oLher sLudies.
In sLudy 1, respunses Lu

pusiLively and neyalively worded ilems were cumpared fur children (ii
6.7,S)
in grades 2
J.
Parlicularly in grade 2, children frequenLly
respunded "Lrue" Lu neyaLive iLems, indlcaliny a very putt' self-

-

LoncepL, eVen when Lheir olher responses indicaLed a very Pusilive
elf-cunCepl.
Responses Lu pbsilive and neyaLive iLems were
uncorrelaLed (-0.02) in yrade 2i buL were subsLanLially currelaLed by
-wade 5 (0.60).
In
Ludy 2 cunfirmalury faLlur analyses of respunses
by ye.a" 5 sLudenLs in = 559) demonsLraLed Lhal Lhe neyaLive ilems
conLr:buLed boLh Lu Lhe scale Lhey were designed Lu measure and Lu a
neyalive ilem" faclur. The neyaLive ileM faclor was nearly
,..ncueIaLed wiLh ariy Of Lhe self-concept faclus, buL wds
suosLanLially cu relaled with readiny aChievemenl (0.42). Taken
toyeLher, Lhe Lwo studies demonstaLe LhaL younger children and
children wiLh pourer readiny skills are less able Lu respond

appropriaLely Lu neyaLively worded ilems and Lhal this effect pruduces
c. uia, iri Lheir respunse Lu Lhe 5DO.
Tills suppurLs Lite cunlenliun
lhe effecL is a LOynilive-develupmenlal phenumenun.

of_NeyativeIy Worded_Items_In Rattnys Scales Fur
Preadolescent Children: A Cognitive-Developmental Phenomenon
Test construction specialists argue for the use uf some negatively
worded items on personalllyiiaLLILude and ulher.rallny scale
Instruments in order to disrupt response sets such as respundiny La
all items with Lhe same response caleyory.

This procedure is

particularly useful for single-scale instruments where all items are
designed to measure Lhe same ct_strucl.

Fur mu.Liscale Instruments

Lhe practice seems less useful, and Lhe confirmaliun uf Lhe scales
through procedures such as factor analysis provides a Lest for such a
response set.
The use uf negatively worded Items assumes that_ Liiity
measure Lhe same construct as positively worded items.

Huwever, Lhis

assumption is rarely tested and its validity seems questionable when
respondenLS are preadoleScent. Children.

In order Lo respond

appropviately lo negatively warded items, respondents often have Lo
invoke a double negative logic that requires a higher level of verbal

easuniny than do positively worded item4.

Fur example, Lhe item "I

am NOT a' good student.' requires a response of "False" Lo indicate that

"I am a good student".

If Lhis logic is not_ appropriately employed,

respondents may give an answer which has exacLly Lhe opposite meaning
to their intended response; For purposes of this study a negative item
bias is defined to be when a child responds inappropriately by saying
"true" Lo a negalive sLatement when their responses Lo positive items
have consistently indicated that the opposite response would be mare
appropriate, or vice versa.

Such an effect: will create a method/halo

bias that_ is specific to the negative items;

Development of the SDQ.

The Self Description Questionnaire (SDQ) is a multifacto seifconcept_ Instrument for preadolescent childrenp

Its facto structure,

reliabilIZT.y, and validity have been clearly demonstrated in numerous

studies. The SDQ Is designed to measure seven factors of self-concept
derived from the Shavelson model (Shaveison & Bolus, 1982; ShaveIson
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Hubner & Stanton, 1976) and six independent factor analyses of
responses by disparate groups have each identified these factors
(Marsh, Barnes, Cairns & Tidman, in press; Marsh, Relich & Smith,
1983; Marsh, Smith & Barnes, 1983b);

The SD@ scales are reliable

(coefficient alphas in the .80's and .90's), moderately correlated
with measures of the Corresponding academic abilities (re's from 0.3 Lo

0.7 -- see Marsh, Parker & Smith, 1983; Marsh & Parker, in press;
Marsh, Smith & Barnes, 1983a) , in agreement with self-concepts

inferred by primary school teachers (see Marsh, Parker & Smith, 1982;

Harsh, Smith, Barnes & Butler, 1983). and reasonably scaoi,
(Harsh, Smith, Barnes & Butler, 1983).
Tri the deVelOpMent of the SDQ, unlike the SDQ II and the SDQ
III which are designed for older Subjects, negative items were found
ineffettiiie in defining the different areas of self-concept
they were desigued to measure. Preliminary analyses indicated that
negatively worded items contributed less to the internal consistency
to be

of the scales, and exploratory fattOr analyses sometimes revealed a
negative item factor (i;e., a factor on which only negatively worded
Younger children in particular often responded "true"
items loaded).
to negative items, indicating a very poor, self-concept, when their
responses to positive items consistently Indicated a positive selfThis suggested that the problem Might be a cognitiveconcept.
developmental phenbMenbn. In subsequent revisions considerable care

was Laken in the wording of the negative items so that they were
clearly negative and avoided the problem of double negative reasoning
Thus, an item like "I do riot like' mathematics"
as much as possible;

was changed to "I hateMatheMatits." However, numerous attempts to
revise the negative items failed to solve the problem and Ied to the
recommendation that these item ,, Should not be included when scoring
The purposes of
the SDQ (Marsh, Barnes, Cairns & Tidman, in press).
this study are to examine more carefully the effect as a cognitivedevelopmental phenomenon, and tO explore its relationship Lo other

theoretical and methodological perspectives.

Theore-tial and MethOdoloqicai Perspectives
A wide range of observatiOnS frOM diSparate areas of research
appear Lo be related to the negative item bias. Thebretical findings
In developmental psychology and psycholinguistics may provide a basis
for understanding the effect, while methodological apprbaches and

findings from personality and achleveMent testing may provide research
designs helpful in the study the phenomenon; A review of the relevant
research in each of these areas is beyond the scope of this study, but
it is important to delineate these areas.
A Develoomental/PsychbITrr4U4StiC Perspective. Siobln (1971), and

Klima and BellUgi-Klima (1971) indicate that the concept of negativity
develops very early as is evident in primitive two-word sentences
(e.g., not hUngry), bUt they point out that for complex senLences the
negatiVe transformation of an affirmatiVe sentence becomes more
difficult since the negative element cannot just be placed at the
start or end of the phrase.

Braine and RuthAin (1983) examined 17

inference schema' of i-as.;tieiteig and the ages at which they are

5-
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The scheMa Most relevant to the negative item bias is
exemplified by: it is false that there Is riot a "W", therefore there
In their review, Braine and Rumain found limited
is a "W". (p. 278);
developmental research on thiS schema but reported that 20% of
this
kindergartners and 90% of 10-year-olds could appropriately apply
negative
type of inverse reasoning, suggesting that 'canceling a
ti,Ave also
develops in the early school years" (p. 285); Researchers
to
identified cogrilitive-deVlOpMental stages in children's ability
apply other fbrMs Of inverse reasoning. Attribution researchers (Kurt)

exhibited.

1977; Nicholls, 1978; also see Marsh, Cairns, Relichj Barnes Ilk Debus,
that
in press) have found that children as young as five understand
but
ability and effOrt each contribute to the likelihood of success,
it is riot until age 10 or later that children understand that lesS

effort is required to achieve success if the subject is more able;
This research indicates that while the concept of negation develops
very early, the inverse reasoning needed to correctly respond to
ig items probably develops during early school years.
negative r
Rer-sorra4ItY Research. The tendency for subjects to respond to
personality rating items independently of the content has been

variously referred to as response seti response bias, response style,
Or a method /halo effect, and different approaches emphasize the
to
nonsubstantive or substantively irrelevant components of responses
structured items (see Wiggins, 1973 for a review). Jackson (1967;
Jackson ac Messick, 1958j 1.961) argues that content is what is left,

over after sources of style and methbd have been removed through
approaches such as regression and factor analysis. Most_ response
style research considers the effects of response tendencies such as
social desirability, where subjects attribute to themselveS socially
desirable characteristics, or acquiescence, where subjects tend to
agree to items as Self-descriptive independent of the item content; Ire
a study of acquiescencei Trott and Jackson (1967) suggested that the
influence of style increased when subjects were given less time to
study each item and when each,ileM was wore clearly related to the
content diMension that it was designed CO measure, but th4t it was
uncnrrelated with verbal ability for university students; While many
possible causes of response styles have been considered, they are
generally not considered as a cognitive - developmental phenomenon as
Nevertheless, the negatively worded item bias ddeS
they are here.

qualify as a response set as conceptualized by Wigginsi'and
correlational approachs similar- to those described by JaCkS66 are

Negative Items
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employed in the present investigation.
Positive and negative items designed to measure the same

construct are sometimes found to define two separate factors when
examined with empirical procedures such as factor analysis. Naylor
reported (1978) that responses by university students to a stateanxiety inventory produced two factors representing respectively
positive and reverse scored items.

Androgen), research (e.g.; Spence;

Helmreich & HOldhan; 1979; Antill, Cunning)iam, Russell & ThOMOSO6,

1981) has found that items designed to measure masculinity and
femininity actually deffina four factors; maficulinity and femininity
are each defined by two separate factors representing positive-valued

and negative-valued items.

In instances such as theSe, it is riot

clear whether the difference between positive-item and negative-item
factors is substantive, nonsubstantive, or substantively irrelevant.
Nevertheless; it seems that these examples differ frOW the phenOmenOn
examined here in that they occur with subjects who have the cognitivLdevelopmental ability to respond appropriately to the negative items;
Responses to a personality test; particularly by preadbleSCent
children; may measure a different construct than that which the test
was intended to measure. For example; BridgeMan and Shipman (1978)
reported that preschool Self-concept was significantly correlated to
ar 3 scores in readiug and math but not to year 3 Self-concept.
This Ied the authors to speculate that the preschool measure of self concept was measuring some construct beSideS self-concept that was
correlated with achievement. Even though their preschool self-cOntept.
measure did not require reading; it probably required a level of
verbal reasoning that was difficult for many preschoolers. Hence; the
preschool responses may have had a substantial verbal component that
biased the interpretation of self-concepti but was prediCtiVe of
SUbsequent reading performance; IrOnitally, such a bias would
inappropriately make respons-,s to a self-concept instrument. seem to be
more valid when assef:ised against reading achievement or related
measures of academic aChieVeMent.
Achieveme-mt Testing. Achievement tests are designed to measure
mastery of a particular bbdy of knowledge or proficiency in specific
skillS.
Crenbach (1971; 1980) and others argue that it is not only

important that a test measure what it is supposed to measure, bUt alo
that it not measure what it is not supposed to measure. As an
example; CronbaCh (1980, p. 106) described a content specific test.
Where the content
is all too often a Sleeping Beauty screened off

from the student by tangled clauses and thorny (but pointless!)

jargon."

He suggests that any item that is as highly correlated with
scores on a reading comprehenSiOn test as the total score on the
specific achievement test
content. Cronbach (1971)
techniques for separating
Other causes) in much the

has serious invalidity for evaluating the
describes factdr analytic and correlational
content-specific variance from that due to

same way as personality researchers examine
the effect of response styles.

The Present T-nvestlqatlon;

The purposes of the present research are to determine hoW the
negatively worded items are related to the SDQ scales as defined by
positively worded Items, to grade level) and to reading achievement.
Data in study 1 of the present investigation come frOM previous
research designed to examine the effect of age and sex on self-concept
(Marsh) Sarnes) Cairns & Tidman; in preSS).
In that study It was
demonstrated that: 1) separate exploratory factor analyses of
responses to the positively worded items frOM each of four age levels
cicarly identified the SDQ scales; 2) a linear) negative relationship
existed between age and most of the self-ttnitept scales; 3) student
sex affected several scales in a manner consistent with sex
Stereotypes) but that was independent of age; and 4) the SDQ scales
became more diStifiCt with age.
Confirmatory factor analyses, using
,LISREL0 were subsequently perfOrffied) Supporting conclusions 1 and 4

(Marsh & Hocevar, 1984; Marsh & Shaveison) 1983).
In study 1 the
responses to negatively worded items are added to those analyzed
previously to examine the negative item bias and its relationship to
age. New data are collected for study 2 Where tests are made of

confirmatory factor analytic models in which a negative item factor
was explicitly defined; Verbal Ability measures are incorporated Into

teSe models to determine how responses to the negative Items are
rvlatd to reading ability.
STUDY i
t,ETHOD.

Samples and ProCdur6-L
Ludy 1.

Two independent samples were used in
The first sample consisted of the 170 second grade

(pimaily seven year olds) and the 251 fifth grade thildren
(primaily 10 year olds) who attended one of four public coeducational
SLhools in Sydney) Australia.

Communities served by these schools
varied in social economic status from lower and lowe -middle class to
Middle and upper-middle class.
Across all the thlIdren in this
sample) academic abilitieS tended to be about average. The second

Negative items
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sample in this study consisted of the 103 third grade children
(primarily 8 year Oldk:,) and 134 fourth grade children (primarily 9

year olds) who attended one of two pUblic coeducational schools in
Sydney; Australia;
Neither of these schools was the same as in
1;
Children in this second sample were somewhat below average in
terms of academic ability; And tended to come from families in the
lower, lower-Middle; and middle social classes.
In study I the two samples are not equivalent; but the the grade
levels within each of the samples were selected so as to provide a
strong control against Linear age effe ty being the t.*Ult. Of
nonequivalent Samples.
Since the youngest and oldest children in
study I come from the same sample; any differences due to
nonequivalent samples would produce a nonlinear age effect where the
results for children in gra:les 2 and 5 would differ systematically
from those in grades 3 and 4;
ThuS; While this design is biased
against the demonstration of linear age effects; it provideS
stronger control against Bch an effect being the result of
nonequivalent groups than is typically available (see Marsh, Barnes,
Cairns lk Tidman; in press; for further discussion).
In both sampleS; the SDQ was admJnistered during a regular tlass
session approximately one third of the way through the school year;
and was the first measure to be administered as part of a more
extensive battery of tests; The SDQ was administered by one of the
authors of that study according to standardized procedUreS developed,
in previous research. Students responded to each item along a five
point scale Whith varies from "1 - False" to "5
TrUe";
The SDQ was
read aloud to children to minimize readIng difficulties; and they

responded to several examples before any of the SDQ iteMS were
presented.
The children were specifically instucteU riot to siay
i-ipurises aloud or talk to other pupils;

As a consequence of earlier
research the SIM was read aloud at a fairly rapid pace; and the whOle
q4estionnaire required approximately 8 minutes to adMiniSter (not
including time for the instructions and examples); though children
ot.re given time at the end of the administration to 90 back to any
items that they had left blank;

Analysis in this study is based upon student responses to 66
items designed to measure seven SDQ factors. A total. of 56 terns
(eight per- factor) are positively worded, while the remaining 10 are
negatively worded;
A brief description of the seven SDQ factors is as
follows:

Negative Items
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Physical_Abilities/Sports (PHYS) -- Student raLings_of_their
ability and enjoyment of physical activities,
sports, and games.
Physical Appearance_(APPR) -- student ratings of their on
attractiveness, how their appearance
compares with others, and
how
6Lhes think they look;
Relationship With Peers (PEER)
student ratings of how easily_
they make friends, their popularity, and
whether others want them as a
fiend.

Relationship With Parents
student ratings of hOO well they get
along with their_parents,_whether_parents
are easy to talk to, whether
their parents like them, and whether they like
their parents.
Reading (READ) --Student ratings of their ability in and their
enjoyment/interest in reading;
Ndkthemaitics 1MATH)
student ratings of their ability and
enjuyment/interest in mathematics.
School SuOlctS_(SCdL) -- student ra,ingS Of their ability and
enjoyment/interest in *all sChO01 subjectsTM.

Statistical Ana-l-Sis.

All the statistical analyses described in
study 1 were conducted with the COmmerCially available SPSS program
(HU,11 & Nie, 1981; Nie, et al.,

1975);

Before any analyses were
performed, the responses to the negatively worded items were reflected
su that all items varied along a scale where I represented the lowest
level of self-concept and 3 the highest.
Then a value of 4.0, the
average response, was substituted for all missing responses (less than
1/4 of 1%).
RESULTS And DISCUGGION.

The purpose of the first set of analyses is to cOnfirm that
negatively worded items are less consistent with other items in the
scale they are designed to measure than are positively worded items.
A series of item analyses (Hull & Nie, 1981) Were conducted for the
total sample and separately for each grade level; FOP the total
samale, the coefficient alphas for every Scale and the average
,Jrrelation among Items Within each scale were hither when the
r4e,ialive items were excluded (see Table 1) .
This replicates findings
research.
However, examination of the results for the
:iFfereni grade levels demonstrates that this effect depends upon age;

_r the younger children, the exclusion of the negatively word -E.d items
,...n..ist.ently produces the largest ImpOVeMent in the coefficlent
;Alas; Also, the negatiVe items form a scale with reasonable internal
Lonsisiency -- particularly for the youngest pupils.
Insert Table 1.About Here
For the total sample, the CbeffiCient alpha for responses to the
set_ of positive items is .93 and for negative items is .73.
Thus, to
the extent that the two sets of items are measuring the
construct
then they shoula correlate approximately .8 or higher wlh each other
(i.e., wlt.hin the limits of the reliabilities of the tw.
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the total sampleo the correlation between responses to the two sets of
items Is only ;27; indicating that they are measuring different
constructs (see Table 2). rurthermoreo the results illustrate a
dramatic developmental effect;
For the youngest children the two sets
of responses are Uncorrelated (r = -.02)o while the correlations Are
much larger for the oldest children (r= .60). Thuso for the youngest
children the negative items are measuring a tonstruct that is
unrelated to self-concepto while for the Oldest children the negative

Item'reSpOnSeS are substantially related to positive item responses;
out still contain considerable variance that IS reliable and unique.
These results clearly juStify the decision to exclude the negatively
worded items in scoring the SDQ, but they alSO SUggeSt that the method
effect is tiVelOpMentally related to the age of the subjects:
Insert Table 2 About Here
The Self-concepts scores of preadolescent children have been
quite high In all studies with the SIM; Consistent with those
results; the average response to positively worded itrius is about 4 on
a five-response scale (i;e;o a response of "(%lostly True" to positive
statements).
If thildren are responding appropriately to the negative
itemso then the average response to LheM should also be quite high
(after responses to the negative items have been reflected);
HOWevero
if some children are responding inappropriately by saying "True' or
"Mostly True" to negative items when their intended meaning is the
uppusi te, then the means fOr the negative it-EMS should be much lower
(i;e;; inditate a poorer self-concept) and the standard deViations
higher.

For positively worded items the mean response across all scales
-tows a consistent and marked decline with age (r = -;20; p < .001).
Barnes, Cairns and Tidman (in press) deMOnStrAted that this
:rfEct

consistent across Most of the SI)62 scales and IS primarily a
effect.
In marked contrast; the average response to the

.tively worded items ShOWS a marked increase with age (r = .23,
.001).
For the youngest children, responses to the negatively
:.orded items are much lbWer than to the positive items (see Table 2);
IL Is only for the oldest children that the mean response to positive
t

negative Items is approximately the same. This suggests that some
uhildren are inappropriately giving responses of 'TrUe" and "Mostly
True" to negative items when in fact they have positive self- concepts.
Also consistent with this conclusion a-e the lai-ge-r Standard
devi.,Itions for responses to negative items by younger children;
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suggesting that some children are responding inappropriately while
others are not.
In SuMMaryi some children at each grade level seem to respond
inappropriately to negatively worded items. The phenomenon is clearly
age related and occurs more frequently with younger children.

Since

this bias is systematic rather than constant or random, it IS

particularlr serious. These findings support the decision not to
include responses from negatively worded items in the scores derived
from the SD(), but they also have important implications for other

rating scales designed for use by children and for the furthe. study
of this effect as a cognitive-developmental phenomenon.
STUDY 2

The results of study I show that responses to negatively worded
items are influenced by a method/halo effect and that this effect
varies with age.

The negative Items apparently require a higher level

of verbal reasoning in order tu respond appropriately, and this is why
the effect is larger for the younger children; Despite the intuitive
appeal of this explanation, study I suffers important weaknesses which
limit the strength of the conclusions;

The use of exploratory factor

analyses in the original research (Marsh, Barnes, Cairns 1c Tidman, in

press) precluded a test of whether negatively worded items contributed
lo a *negative item factor", to the appropriate scale which the Item
was designed to measure, or to both.

The suggestion that the negative
item bias is systematically related to verbal reasoning or reading

ability could not be tested directly, since reading scores were not
available.
Instead, this inference was based upon the finding that
the negative item effect varied for different age groups and that the
;.:Junger children have poorer verbal stills.

The purpose of study 2 is to further examine these issues with
.:.,Ldure5 which overcome the weaknesses;

A new sample of fifth gaue

11 a completed the SDU and two verbal achievement tests, and were

in terms of their reading ability by their teachers.

Results of

I showed that the negative item bias was weaker for fifth grade
:.1,1dents compared with younger children, but it was still evident;
--,

study 2 confirmatory factor analytic (CFA) models were tested

r.hiLh required that negative items load on the factor which they were

Jesigned to measure, on a separate negative item factor, or on both.
rhea verbal ability measures were also Incorporated into these models

in such a way that the relationship between the negative item bias and

rebal ability could be tested.

Since students from only one grade
Level were considered, the effect of age must be minimal and any
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effect of reading achievement must be relatively independent of age.
Sarno /e and Procedures.

Pupils in study 2 were a new sample of
559 fifth grade students (mostly 10 year aids) enrolled in 19 fifth
grade classes in one of seven private Catholic schools in Sydney,

Auslralia. None of these schools were the same as employed in study
1; Most of the students attended single-sex classes (18 of the 19
classes)
Children in the sample came from families which varied in
.m:Jcioeconomic status from lower-middle to upper-middle dlass
Across
dll the children in study 2 the academic abilities were about average.
Data considered in study 2 are part of a larger project which is

described in more detail by Marsh, Smith & Barnes (1983a).

Fbr

purposes of this analysis, consideration is limited to pupil responses
Lu the SDQ, results from two verbal ability tests, and teacher ratings
of each pupil's reading ability.
The SD@ was administered in the same manner as described in study
1, but a slightly revised version of the SDQ was employed in study 2.
This version of the SDQ contained 76 items -- the additional 10 items
were designed to measure general self-concept or self-esteem.

Thusi

the current version of the SDQ is designed to measure eight factors -the seven described earlier and a general-self scale.
Of the 76
items, a total of 12 were negatively worded (two for each of the three
academic scales and the general self scale, and one each for the four
lonacademic scales)
The two achievement tests of verbal ability were the
:omprehension test and the Word Knowledge test of the Primary Reading
Survey Tests (ACER, 1976).

The Word Knowledge test consists of 40

.iltiple cholte synonym items and takes 20 minutes to answer.

The

,,..ipehension test consists of 34 multiple-choice items and takes 30
.:.o Les.

In addition, teachers were asked to judge the reading

,Lility of each child along a scale that varied from m1 - Very Poo
"9 - Very Good", thus providing a third measure of reading ability.
The achievement tests were distributed to the schools by thi.

Leseachers, but were actually administered by the classroom teacilers
!ucing a regular class session before the administration of the SDQ;
Fie tests were then scored by the researchers with the undersLanding

liat feedback would be given to the schools after completion of the
tudy.
Two of the schools declined to participate in the achievement
.esting, though they did agree to the administration of the SDQ and to
omplete teacher ratings.

'Me SD@ was administered along with other

13
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materials during a regularly scheduled class while teachers were asked
to complete a Leacher rating -form for each child.' Some teatherS did
riot actually complete the forms until later, and one teacher

eventually detlined to complete the formS at all.
Statistical Analyses.

The CFA in study 2 were performed with the

commercially available LISREL V program (Joreskog & Sorbom, 1981).
With LISREL V the researcher is able to define alternative factor
solutions designed to test different hypotheses, and to compare the

ability of competing models to fit the original data (see Joreskog &
E.-Ob-OM, 1981; Long, 1983). The LISREL V program, after testing for
identification, attempts to minimize a maximum likelihood function
WhiLh IS baSed upon differences between the original and reproduced
covariance matrixj and provides an overall chi-square goodness-of-fit
Let. (Joreskog & Sorbdm, 1981; Maruyama & McGarvey, 1980).

For large

complex problems with large sample sizes, the observed chi-square will
nearly alWaYS be statistically significant, and alternative
indications of goodness-o-fit are required. The most commonly used
alLernalive IS the ratio of the chi-square to the degrees -of- freedom
(df)

in the model.

However, this value is still directly related to

the sample size such that the same solution will lead to a Muth larger
ratio when based upon more cases;

Other indices have been developed

LISREL V presents the i-eibt.
which are not affected by sample size.
Square residual (RMS) which is based upon the residual

covaiances -- the difference between the original And reprOdUted
Bentler & Bonnett (1980) developed an
correlations in this example.
index called coefficient d which scales the observed chi- square along

scale Whith varies from zero to I.O.

The zero point represents the

h:-square obtained from a null model (normally one which reSUltS in a
oduced covariance matrix which is diagonal) and 1.0 represents an
Thus, it is like an estimai.e of the variance which can be
fit.
i.lulhed by a given model.

In preliminary analyses, the factor structure underlying the 64
;iLiVely worded items from the SDO (i.e., 8 items from each of eight
t,.....Aes) was examined.

For purposes of this and subsequent analyses,

h scale was defined by four variables representing the total
eponse to a pair of items. Within each scale, the first two items

-

which were positively worded defined the first item pair, the next two
the second item pair, and so forth. This is the same procedure used by
HrArsho Barnes, Cairns and Tidman (in press) and other SDO research
In the next
(t-i.e Marsh & OINiell, in press, for further discussion).

only one negative item. A series of different CFA models were defined
in which each negative item was required to load only on the factor
which it was designed to measure, only on a ninth, "negative item"
factor; or on both. The ability of each of these models to fit the
In the final set of analyses the three reading
data was tested.
scores were used to define a reading ability factor, and this factor
was related to the self-concept factors and to the negative item
factor.

All the analyses were based upon a .47 x 47 correlation matrix
:epresenting the 32 positively worded item pairs, the 12 negatively
For the self-concept
worded items, and the three reading scores;
responses there was almost no missing data (less than 1/10 of 1% of
the responses) and the mean response was substituted for the few
missing values. However, for the teacher ratings of reading ability
there were 36 missing values (6%), representing primarily students
froifi one class where the teacher did not complete the ratings, and 142
representing primarily
;.lissing values (25%) for the reading tests,

students from two schools which did not administer the achievement
For purposes of thiS study pair -wise deletion of missing data
tests.
was used in the determination of the Correlation matrix (see (aie, et
However, a similar correlation matrix baSed upon only
al;; 1976).
those cases which had no missing data for the three reading measures
was virtually the same as the one which was actually used. Thus,
while the large number of missing values for the reading scores does
require that the results be interpreted cautiously, it is unlikely to
i.ave any substantial effect;
SESUCTS;
CFA of the Positively worded Item Pairs. In CFA (conflrmatori
li,,,Itor analysis) alternative models are spetified by fixing or
elementS in three matrices which are conceptually similar
Lo matrices resulting from common factbr analysis. These are:
1) LAMBDA Y, a matrix of factor loadings;
2) PSI, a factor_ correlation matrix Whith represents the
celationships among the factors; and
3) THETA EPSILON, a_diagonal_matrix of error/uniqueness terms__
that are conceptually similar to one minus the communality estimates
in exploratory factor analysis;
The results of the CFA (see Table 3) illustrate the pattern of
parameters to be estimated in these three matrices, using only the

All coefficients with a value of "0" Devi" are
as arteatithe
1-1-11-1--ne-ci-l--aricino--tes--t-isit
positive item pairs.

while other parameters are free and estimated in the analysis. For
this problem 32 measured variables are used to define eight factors.
The free parameters consist of 32 factor loadings in LAMBDA Y, the 28
correlations among the eight factors in PSI; and the 32
This +actor pattern is very restrictive
error/uniquenesses in THETA.
in that it allows eacn variable to load on one and only one factor,
and represents an ideal of 'simple structure.' The parameter estimates (see Table 3) indicate that each of the eight self-concept
factors is well-defined. The goodness-of-fit indices (see Table 4)
Despite the
indicate that the model adequately explains the data.
large sample size, the chi-square/df ratio is only slightly larger
than 2, while the values for RIMS and coefficient d each indicate that
the fit is good.
4 About Here
Insert Tables 3
CFA of Positive le Negative *temp In the second set of CFA
models, the 12 negatively worded items are added to the variables
In models 2.1 - 2.3 each negative item is required
shown in Table 3.
to load only on the self-concept factor that is was designed to
measure (model 2.1), or only on a ninth, negative item +actor (model
22), or on both the self- concept factor and the negative item factor
Inspection of the goodness-of-fit indices
(model 2.3 -- see Table 5).
(see Table 4) indicateS that model 23 provides the best fit to the
Thus, variance in responses to the negative items represents
data;
bOth the fattbrS Which the items were designed to measure and a
method/halo effect.
Insert Table 5 About Here
The parameter estimates for model 2.3 (see Table 5) indicate that
the inclusion of the negative items has virtually no effect on the
p-rameLer estimates for the positively worded item pairs; the
..-i.ameter estimates in Table 5 are nearly the same as in Table 3.
actor- loadings on the self-concept factors are smaller for the
1.,.,atively worded items than for the positively worded items, but all
the loadings are statistically significant (p i .01). The loadiwgs
far the negative items are somewhat smaller on the negative item
factor than for the self-concept factors, but 11 of the 12 loadings on
the negative item factor are also statistically significant (p < .01).
Correlations between the negative item factor and the self-concept
factors (in the PSI matrix) are all close to zero and only the
correlation with Reading self-concept (r = .15) reaches significance
at the .01 level (the correlation with_ Math--self-concept-reaches
-._;#

Negative Items
significance at p < .05). This demonstrates that the negative IL em
bias Is nearly uncorrelated with any of the self-concept scales.

Model 2.4 differs from 2.3 only in that the B correlations (in
the PSI malrlic) between the negative item factor and the self-concept
Inspection of the goodness -of -fit
factors were fixed to be zero.
indices demonstrates that this model fits the data nearly as well as
model 2.3 (in which each of these correlations were estimated but were

Despite the large sample size the
observed to be close to zero);
difference in chi- squares between models 2.3 and 2.4 fails to reach
statistical significance at p ( .01, though IL is significant at
p

<

.03 (chi-square difference = 16, df = 8, p <
CFA With Reading Measures.

.05).

In the third set of analyses, the

three reading measures were added to the variables described in models
In each instance the three reading measures were used to
2.4.
2.0
define an additional factor ca' led reading ability. The three reading
measures were free to load on this additional factor, but noL on any
Again, model 3.3, where the negative items were
other factors.
allowed to load on both the self-concept factors and the negative item
factor, was able to explain the data substantially better than models

in Whlth the negative Items loaded may on the self concept factors or
Also, model 3.4, where correlations
only on ;the negative item factor.
between, Lhe negative item factor and the self-concept factors were

fixed to be zero, was nearly indistinguishable from model 3;3;
InSpetLibn of the parameter estimates for model 3.3 (see Table 6)
shows that for the self-concept variables -- both the positively and
the estimates are nearly the same as for
negatively worded items
The Reading ability factor is well defined in that each of
model 2.3.
the three variables designed to define it loads substantially on that
factor;

The Reading Ability factor correlates substantially with

R-eading

elf-tontept Cr = .43), but not with any of the other self

The Reading Ability factor is also substantially
concept factors.
correlated with the Negative Item factor Cr = .42).
The correlations between the Reading Ability factor and the other
factors in model 3.3 are particularly important for this study.

The

negative item factor represents a method/halo bias, and these results
show that thiS bias is substantially correlated with reading ability;
Children with poorer reading skills are more likely to respond True
to negatively worded items rather than to respond in a manner
consistent with their responses to positive items. The -Finding that.

reading ability IS only correlated with Reading Self-concept, but not
-concet factors; further demonstrates the
with other

Negative Items
distinctiveness of the different self-concept factors.
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In summary

these findings demonstrate that negative items contribute
significantly to both the scale they were designed to measure and a to
negative item bias.
The negative item bias is nearly uncorrelated
with the self-concept factors but is substantially correlated with
reading achievement.
DISCUSSION le OVERVIEW

In each study, the results Suggest that negatively worded items
are often responded to inappr

riately by preadolescent children.

Wrier] forced to use the more difficult reasoning required by the

negatively worded items, children often respond "True" or "Mostly
True", implying a poor self concept, even though their responses to
positively worded items indicate that they have favorable selfconcepts (see footnote I).
This phenomenon is more likely to occur
for younger children and for children with poorer reading ability.
Since most children have high self-concepts (i.e., the average
response is 4 on a 5 point response scale), children who are younger
and/or who have poorer reading skills will inappropriately appear to
have systematically lower self-concepts than other children merely as
an artifact of the negative item bias.
The demonstration of the
substantial correlation between reading achievement and the negative
item bias in a single year group indicates that the effect of reading
on the bias is relatively independent of age. The negative item effect
will bias interpretations of self-concept scores so that they
erroneously appear to be more highly correlated to reading achievement
and other academic achievement scores that are frequently used to
validate self-concept measures, and so that comparisons across age
groups are invalid.
While the results of these two studies clearly justify the
(:t.cision to exclude responses from the negatively worded items when

the SDQ, several features of the present investigation may
iiiiLt the generalizability of the conclusions.

Trott and Jackson

:1967) found that a method effect varied with the amount of time
elljects had to study each item, and so if the SDQ items were

presented at a slower pace the negative item bias might be smaller;
Furthermore, the complications involved in using a five-point response
scale may have exacerbated the negative item bias;

However, Marsh and

Smith (1982) identified a substantial negative item factor in
responses by fifth and sixth grade students to the Coppersmith Self
Esteem Instrument.

On the Coopersmithi half the items are negatively

wordedi subjects respond to each Item with either a "Like me" or "Not

ie

Negative Items

to

Like Me" response, and students were given longer to respond to each
Item.
Hence, the results from the Coopersmith instrument indicate
that the negative item effect may 9eneraIize to instruments in which a
larger proportion of the items are negatively worded, the response
scale has only two categories, and the pace of item presentation is
slower.

This investigation Is based on responses to a self-concept
instrument, but it is likely that a similar phenomenon occurs with
ether rating instruments as well;

The double negative logic required
to answer negative items apprupriately is not limited to self-concept
items, and the negative items on the SD@ were more carefully

constructed to avoid this problem than is typically the case with
other raking scales.

Also, while the findings of this study are

liMited to the responses of preadolescent children, a similar
phenomenon may occur with the responses of older subjects. Thus, tht
tyde of analysis desCribed here
particularly the CFA with the
inclusion of verbal ability measures -- provides a model for other
studies to examine the operation of such halo/method effects.
The focus of this study has been on the effect of negatively
worded items as a bias to rating instruments that are used by
preAdoiescent children;

However, the contention that the effect is a

cognitive-developmental phenomenon was strongly supported, and further
research into the substantive aspects of this effect Should prove
valuable.

The results of study 1 show that there is a dramatic

developmental shift during early school years in the ability of
preadolescent children to respond appropriately to this type of rating
item.

These results correspond with the conclusion by Braine and

Remain (1983) about the age at which children can appropriately use
irJerence SChemaS of reasoning that require double negative logic.

The results of study 2 show that within a single grade level, there
were substantial individual differences in the site of the effect and
these are related to verbal achievement; Hence, the substantial
effect of verbal achievement in study 2 is relatively independent of
aye, even though the age effect in study 1 was confounded by
differences in verbal achievement.

Further research is clearly needed

Lu relate this cognitive-developmental effect to cognitive stages of
early development considered in other research.

Negative I tems
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FOOTNOTES

Preadolescent children typically use the most favorable three
response categories when responcling_to_self-concept items on a fivepuint_response scale, indicating positIve_seif-concepts; This makes
it- relatively easy to recognize when children with the most favorable
Self-concepls are responding inappropriately to negatively worded
items, since the appropriate and inappropriateresponses are -at
opposite ends of_the response scale. However; it is_more difficult to
recognize when children with the least favorable self-concepts are
responding inappropriately, since both appropriate and inappropriate
responses would tend to be near the middle of the_response scale.__
Consequently, attempts to- estimate the frequency -of ocurrencE of the
negative item bias are likely to Underestimate its actual occurrence.
-
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TABLE 1

V

Cbefficient Alphas and Average Item IntertorrelatiOnS fbr Stales
With and Without Negatively Worded ItemS

Scale

Grade 2
Grade 3
Grade 4
Grade 5
Total
With Without With Without With Without With Without With WithbUt

PHYS
alpha
.66
avg r
;22
APPR
alpha
;83
avg r
.36
PEER
alpha
.74
avg r
.28
PRNT
alpha
.64
avg r
.24
Total NonAcademic
alpha
.88
avg r
;20
READ
alpha
avg r
MATH
alpha
avg r
SCHt
alpha
avg r
Total
Academic
alpha
avg r
Total
Self
alpha
avg r

.78
.31

.65
.19

;85
;41

.80
;32

.81

;83
.38

;70

.71

.76
.26

.80

32

;75
;26

;78
.30

.69
;23

.77
.30

.35

.89
.48

.90
.52

.88
.46

;87
.46

.86
;42

;87
.45

;21

.72
.24

.84
.38

.87
.45

.80
.32

;SI
.45

;78
;30

.82
.36

;80
;33

;58
;16

.66
.20

.69
.24

.77
.29

.76
.29

;79
;33

;69
;24

;76
;30

;92
;27

.84
;13

5
i5

.91
.23

.92
.26

.89
.18

.88
.20

;88
.18

;90

.75
.26

.84
.39

.74
.23

.74
.26

.86
.40

.86
.41

.90
.49

.90
.53

.84
.36

.86
.44

.79
.30

.82
.46

.83
.33

.87
.45

.90
.47

.90
.54

.90
.49

.91

.86
.40

.85%

.55

.76
.25

.82
.36

.83
.32

.83
.38

.83
.34

.83
.38

.65
.36

.85

.8:

.41

.31

.84
.39

;90
;24

;93
;35

.92
.27

.92
.32

.91
.26

.90

;93
;31

;93
;35

;91

28

.27

.92
;14

;93
.19

;95
;26

;91

.92
.17

.94
.18

.94
.21

.93
.17

;93
;19

;93
;17

;93
;18

,23

.

;22'

.51
1

Negative
items
.alpha
;73
avg r
.26

.15

;65
;16

.67
.17

-1:52?:5-

.63
.15

.73
.21

Ne9ative Items

2.1

TABLE 2

Means and Standard DeViatiOnS For Positively and Ne9atively
Worded Items

and Correlation5 BetWeen the Two Sets of Items

Positively Worded
Items (N

56 Items)

Ne9atively Wbrded

Correlation

Items (N = 10 IteMS)

Between Two

Grade
Level

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

2

4.24

0.69

3.43

1.10

.02

3

4.12

0.54

3.88

0.75

+ .42 *

4

4,03

0.57

3.91

0.67

+ .60 *

5

3.97

0.56

4.00

0.63

+ .59 *

Totai

4.C2

0.59

3.84

0.77

+ .27 *

.-)

* p

<

.01

Item Sets

Me9ative Items

22

TABLE 3
LISREL Naxlmum Likelihood Estimates_For Parameters in_
Model 1.1: 8 self-concept Factors (positively worded items only)

Variables
Physl
Phys2
Phys3
Fhys4

79*
84*
81*
80*

0

App2
App3

Apprl

A; p4

0
0
0
0

Peerl
Peer2
Peer3
Peer4

0

0

0
0
0
0

70*
63*
85*
81*

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0

0
0
0
0

0

0
0:

76*
78*
75*
82*

0

0
0
0
0

Prntl
Prnt2
Prnt3
Prnt4

0
0
0
0

0
0

0
0

0

0

0
0

0

0

0
0

Read'
Read2
Read3
Read4

0
0
0

Math/
Math2
Malh3
Math4
Schli
SCh12
Sch13
Sch14

Gen 14

Factors
PHIS
APPR
PEER
PRNT
READ
MATH
SCHL
GEWL
p

0
0
0

0
0
0
0

Genii
Gen12
Gent3

*

Factor Loadin9 Matrix (LAMBDA)
Uniqueness/
PHYS APPR PEER PRNT READ MATH SCHL GEWL error

0
0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

37*
30*
IN*
35*

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

52*
61*
28*
34*

0

0

0
0

0
0

0
0

42*
39*
44*
32*

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

77*
72*
35*
50*
26*
24*
29*
30*

0
0
0

0
0

0

0

0

0

48*
52*
81*
84*

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

86*
87*
84*
84*

0
0
0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

84*
88*
89*
91*

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

30*
23*
22*
16*

0
0
0

0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

78*
66*
78*
85*

0
0
0
0

40*
56*
39*
28*

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
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Mole: Parameters with_Values of 0 and 1 were fixed-and-not estimated
as part of the analysts:
The four measured variables desi9ned lu
weaSure each factor are the sum of responses to pairs of positively
worded items.
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TABLE 4

Summaries of Goodness of Fit Indices for the CFA

Containing
Self-concept (SC), Negative Item, and Reading Ability factors

Model Description

chi-

df

square

chl-sq/

RMS

COeff

df ratio

1) Positive Items Only
1.0 Null Model
1.1 Full Model
(see Table 3)

11,263

496

22.70

.305

.00

.044

.91

1,020

436

2.34

14,163

946

14.97

.263

.00

2.1 8_SC factors_with Neg
items on SC factors only

2,250

874

2.57

.056

.84

2.2 8 SC factors & 1 Neg item
factor with Neg items on
Neg item factor only

2,808

866

3.24

.077

.80

854

2.13

.046

.87

1,838

862

2.13

.048

.87

:.:5,415

1081

14.26

.253

.00

3.1 Model 2.1 With reading
ability factor

2,715

998

2.72

.062

.82

3.2 Model 2.2 with reading
ability factor

3,224

989

3.26

. 077

.79

3.3 Model 2.3 with reading
ability factor
(see Table 6)

2,234

977

2.29

.050

.86

3.4 Model 2.4 plus reading
ability factor

2,251

985

2.29

.052

.85

IP

2) Positive & Negative Items
2;0 Null Model

2.3 8 SC factors & -1 neg item
factor_w_ith neg-items on
both Sc & neg item +attars 1,822
(see Table 5)
2.4 Same -as 2J3 -with [orris

between SC factOrS & neg
item factor set to 0
3) Positive Ee_Negative Items,
and Reading Ability FactOr

3.0 Null Model

2f

